
shall refuse or nag/cct to jterfonn any of 
the duties required of him by said Act lie 
shall forfeit the sum o(tiwnt//-fivepounds.

Sect. 6ti of the same chapter enacts that 
if any Assessor shall wilfully omit any duty 
required of him he shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor, an I liable tv a fine offifty 
jwuruls or imprisonment /oz six ntmthi,

Hood the country, were issued from this pro
lific mint of Neal’s:

A man named Keller, was employed by 
Robert'Ncal, the person who counterfeited 
the places, to circulate the notes. Keller

THE HURON SIGNAL, GODERICH, FEB. 26,1852.
Sattitfc.BRITISH AND FOREIGN ITEMS.

A street organ player, at Vienna, died 
recently, and left a fortune of about JG500.

. . .. , . I i fhe Western Tullct, a new Catholic
sûtes that the number of impression during; paper, hat'madd its appearance in Chicago. 
I,SI9, n-as considerably more than those ol n.„ , ,, . . rnnn. ,,1830 and 1831. Neil manufactured! be* r,tlsburgl, has given $0000 to Hungary.

IWICW SJI I Hljf I I.S'/II III ■ . I ' / '< HlS'llfc'HP | » Ml... • * * * *VUI ...V.I..III.V.U. VU .UV

Sect. 17, of the same enacts that the i above at" his splendid residence, fifteen
Assessor shall take down the name of all 
taxable parties in the Township, Village, or 
Ward, as per schedule attached which sche
dule states that all persons occupying a 
house shall be put on the Assessment Roll

miles from this city, and two miles from Mr. 
Carmel, and receiving information that the 
officers were suspicious of his business, 
suddenly left for parts unknown; 
few weeks ago, since which

v. By Statute 11 ill and 1 f).h Vic., sc he- 1 diligent exertions have been made to know 
ditto A, No. 11 all occupants of a house bis wliere-abouts, but without avail. Killer 
built of logs, whether hewed or -vhewed, ! also stated, that Neal had been engagi 
are made householders; and 
the duty of the A scissors to
names of the occupants on the Assessment 
Roll..

Tlte above are the duties of Assc ',o;s, 
and it will be well for all parties that no , now 
cause i* :;i\m to put the penallies of the”
Act into force. \Vli‘never wilful dmission 
or the neglect of duty can be proved, we 
would advise tlK-e int \I'sted to bring the 
guilty Assessor or A >essors tv ju-Vrmvu.t

jaged in
-ucli it is counterfeiting money for a number ot years ; '."A , i
•iter the ! and realized by this villanous business a - --1

Pittsburgh has given $6000 to Hungary 
Nobly done, patriots of the iron city.

There are more newspapers published in 
Canada than in the British Islands, exclu
sive of London.

The Austrian government is demanding 
time a tax of $225 from every full grown per

son emigrating to America.
One hundvedi and fifteen thousand signa-

From the West Indies.—We have 
Kingston Jamaica, papers, to the 7th of 
Fcbrtirary. The most interesting intelli
gence to this country is the riotous conduct 
of the United States troops who left this 
city in the Steamer Falcon, for Chaires, 
which vessel put into Kingston for supply of 
coal. The Kingston Journal of the 24th 
of Januaiy thus notes their behavior:

The presence in the city of no less than 
500 men, volunteers for the U. S. Army 
at San Francisco, caused quite a stir, and 
ut one time it was expected that their do
ings would occasion some disturbance. At 
about mid day they got into a dispute with 
some idle characters (who unfortunately

lie owns a very large 
-one of the best vine-

very large amount.
yf MibiuJid stock, and lias '.Piniwoood light, and said to be. superior

' a large surplus of cash on baud. The | «0 those taken by the sun light, 
premises of Neal have not yet been search- : The amount received for the Hungarian

turcs were attached to the temperance pc- j infc,t ll,n.'°”n «"dougLno be taken upas 
■ to the. Legislature of )1JK,n,;,s.it the police properly performed 

New York. their duly) and tnauy a broken head did
. aii, ! each party receive in thu melee; but we

Daguerreotypes arc now taken by the , are gluJ t/state thnt nothing serions occur.
red.

< !, mr do wc know, indued, that they will fund, between C'leavehtnd Ld Detroit, 
be, as it is vu y probable that nil and every amounts, in all, to $37,000. 
thing that -would lead to his detection and J If y ou. wish good bargains,, buy of peo-

n.... j ......................... ... .. . .. v ............. conviction, aside lVom tlie4aekn9wledgemeiit ply who advertise. The increased,amount
Tin: A«-t •protects all voters in their l ights of Keller, li is been removed and concealed of custom-that a judicious system ofadver- 
and no m in ought to be cheate 1 out of his , Heller—whose state pie nt is corroborated tiding brings to a store, enables tliepro- 
n^hLs, and the guilty person allowed ta es-j'by oilier lacts known only to the police i prietor to sell at a smaller profit than those 
cape with impunity. Dru'l vi!!. Ricor- entertaining fears that lie also would be ar- can alTord to,who have an accidental custo
dy*. ' . * rested and convicted, has left, as is suppôs- mer now and then.

Three vessels, with nearly one thousand 
emigrants, which left tlic port of Dublin

I
j ring the whole day, and having taken

The men perambulated the streets du-

THIS MORNING > V.AIL

entertaining fears that he also would be ar
rested and convicted, bas left, as is suppos
ed, for California, lie assured bis counsel 
tint what he stated was true to the letter, 

: I hut to make himself safe, he thought it ad- 
v is able to leave tor parts, best known to

Wc were not able tv get all our l.imself. We have no doubt that the princi-
‘ , ,, iia! iivt of the saurions money xvlucli. nowapers i iaih on aennmt ot rolarinr-:; the 1 > 11 I’-1,1 , 1 ,, i n„,i‘ ... , V , doods the West, originally was printed and

resent i-Mie, v hi h »m.! iu:. .s .nr >/ • - f? 4 S1|(M| tl>. ^ea|„ R>sa gratification, least,
r

. Pl"
rearli botne of cur s. b-cz ibers one day later.

large quantity of driuk, committed some 
very serious assaults, using knives and 
swords very freely, so much so that the 
police had to use their ai ms; and took in 
custody those who had been instrumental 
in the riot. The five hundred men who 
volunteered their services for California 
arc principally Irishmen, and some of them 
from shear appearance, are not the best 
characters, but of whom it may be said, 
that they bad left the country for their 

earl) iu October la.,I, have not since been i ccun,r>’5 g0“«l” The cage was tilled by 
tieard of, and serious apprehension prevail ! disreputable characters up to a late 

1 1 hour ltist ev<

arrival of ti:e Cambria.

Halifax, 22. I'Vb. 
ENGLAND.

Tho Kritinli Psr.iamrut wi* opcnc 1 by 
thi; Qucon io-p'vsun, un the 3rd ins', in her 
r;pcc'ch, the snyb thet ail her relations are r.f 
the most friendly character. In the Ho-we mI 
Cummvn^JjLe'd Juhn K'lsxd a-sig ml «-• 
one of the caubcs of Ivon] t'uluiere-tui *> rc- 
#vg nation, that J.-vd r. ten had opeol>
unproved ot «bo lejo ilMgil cjvv <1' e(<it of 
Lctiid Napoleon. In ti e course of Î, - 
i^çrch, Lbrtl 3_.dih ltuetcii iupi.iy «'bmpTiy 
mezited Mr. Lwrerc**, ihe merican M!s-

—"Pert r-bs-fc
buret in conr.fqn-'r.co «-! f!ie heavy'iLo-Jr, 
xnJ from VO to l.oO lives were lost.

• laou'd Nalj -!v'h.'h «li.-f.tv . a al of. àll w r 
like intend;o* ?:>« î t'Y» jv.byc n; nd.

The Huunti of I. ).-.!< n.y* \ f>tPix!ay ( I 
*7;h) at 5 r k. 'I'. e Hail vi Maiim*- h-.ry 
called the atterV.-n uf't:.o House to the re
port, that a q in i : y of po v .1er had boon 
exported from this n'*m'ry v> the Cipr, for 
xtie use ot tiie enemy. lie 'vie'.'.-i tv l;■.■ v 
v. hether Êlesi—LdJ ..- U'-”! .V ,-T i;y... hi ; 
Majesty’s G overnu: t.f t > ;-rtm :.t t'.u cuf- 
izautncc of tin* revolving tnHc, an! far ll. 
punis rzent of these cuecr.rnod in it.

I!*rl (Hey s'atrd m re; !v, that on rccciv 
log information of llio -oi tl.
priiciice, he had written a dci'yat h 'u t'.- 
Governor of the Gap»», dirc~t i*I. u V 
take ine?fire» f«=r is ; .

i it Vv::.
The Prefect of the Duvar'.rvnt n e •: 

hiity with ll.o circular of the Munst. « ol ( 
t,ho Interior, bas commune i li.;» re le i.-:c o: j 
a certain d ies of pvl.t ea!. [•;> r . or.-' J 
cd einc.n the insurrêctio:- ol !> e,.i..!.'vr.

All the rer FfM iititiu n of l’ r • -n 
Power*, callod at ti o Ü.z« i vf •' > » »
Minister, to c xvrps ' r i 
cent at tor.;; t to r. *•> .

Ij-.-'J Cowley, t‘.o IV ;•’> 
wad expected n l’or:s on tliot 
day.

Aiihougli tl.o Fii nrii pi 
with the ikUt s of the Hy : ; > 
no leadii.z arl;r!;a - n the tu’ 
ppared.

I'rnnre remains noun na’ly trart; nl. 
Protêt» agfli-'st the 6«*ts of Louis Na 

' me, relHns .1» l'.e O.-lnn f»wi|y, ks-i j 
c jntinuoi] tv p -ur in.

Tho fundb acre fi'm.
SPAIN.

An unsucccsaful atte.u'pt had been made to 
aesaesinute Zhe Queen.

Riston, l'vh. 23.
The Ciimlria ttftluJ tier ivlinif at half 

pact 7 this morhief. "
Fui.nhRicToN, N. P-.iIoh. If. 

There- - Ins betm cr H at r.m-1 iu «lay 
in the Couneil. Mr. <, aiaib’r. m « r|'( - e’; , 
of two and n half hours • rV.-n. ovyo . 
the views of lh«i gi>v»’rnm''nl^ a ith re-;> ■ .
to the Hincks, Y»v.ing,'aHl I'ache rndr«»aJ | 
uzliome. His spoorh •a 
tory of wliat had It en d-me if

t > î.nov/ that it hit been checked, never 
hi v.c hone, to be renewed.

I ! \u:ax an n ( 11; r. r. n c 1’ a i lw a y .—1 n 
ill1: iiabiux jiavoi's we have some more 
of.a ia! documents rehtiv to the Railroad. 
i).i L a.metiiprauTim >igm*d by 
lli .cks, Tache, nnJ Youi^g', ol C'ana'lu, 
a.i,l Mr. t-handler, of New Brunswick, re- 
vomitiii •; the history of the Railway scheme, 
:mJ rec^mnu'uding as a la>t resource the 
co ir- i‘.o:" ti; : St Jolio a< the line.

A rv»:her i ; a m-Mivirandmn by Messrs.
! *:i;a.:L , 'Voliili, NcXah, 1 lowv, Bell and
• lytliuan of Nota Scotia, declining to a- 
gn «*• to that route."

A th;rd l> a mémorandum by the Caaa
.fa Del 
table >.

4a-S4D--ktia-.-.vta t ing—aTva-ülAgj 
I.'lus .route, and making a uew proposal

* ''.'it Canada should build fôuMwvÜlh.- . 
T-i'ii iiii.»wic.{c—4ivw>twt^-iftbs, «and \ova_.

lor their safety.
The Rev. Mr. Ilill cf the Methodist1 

cliurcli, in Hartford, has been compel! «1 
to jmy $67, and Co>ts, far marrying a girl 
uiuler eiglitecn years of age.

The county jail, at 1 Iarrisburgb, Va., 
has been purchased by the Odd Fellows 
and Sons of Temperance of . that place, 
\yho intend to convert it into a hall, in 
which to bold their usual meetings.

Potatoes are selling at one dollar per 
bushel at Dubuque, Iowa.

Forty-six slaves were sold at Edisto, S. 
S., las.t week, «at an average of $194 
each.

Of Seventy arrests made on "Wednes
day last, in New Yoik city, forty nine 
were for druzikciiriess !

A mummy has. been discovered in the 
crypt of tSt. Stephen's c-hapi I. Lond:)i

We understand that some of tlic police 
have received dangerous wounds in taking 
into custody some r.f the men. They are 
the most undisciplined set of ;n..-u we have 
ever seen, and we heard it said that yes
terday, when they made application to 
their commanding officer for leave to come 
on shore, and were refuse ! they bid him 
defiance and it is said assaulted some of the 
officers, and took scot leave, not caring 
whether it was allowed them or not.

The Cholera had nearly disappcatud 
from the island, but the small pox was ra
ying to a great extent in several, parts.— 
-V. V. rajiot

TnuniBLK Inundation. Lo.-a or [.iff, &cc. 
—Ou V eine-tiav, tue l ltli inm., ihu.viU 
laye of Ntuih licnnington, Vermont, was 
vihitod by a doFirurino inundation which 

[tore the contre of Hie villap-o completely
!■ -i‘> I in.a highly coaunen- l jt js VJ-ipo.,ed to be the remains of an old out* and du«,iruyed, and swept away a large 

int, deprecating the action of No- J bishop.' j amount of propyrt y. It was caused fcy the
±ls of the tit. I ‘ . v , . , I nre.'-kir

1 i----- J lie nnttîtT-TrF-Tinx’rWr-ar'îTn-i^Tr^thr
; h dam tormed far llio track of a 

i (ininage cai.iiot he correctlyTl

rti^rotrg-a-ipeftt;
l* be accepted..
,is m« morau lum is rr,rr,mmii« ated to 

iter, who meets it with in forma
te i. that he expects by* next mail a pro- 

tin f: »m-Railway Contrac tors in j!:ig- 
i h:.1, to c ustruet the Halifax and the 
European reads on receiving from JCU0,UU0 
. » JJ 1 tUbV-Uy-for “JO years, along with from 
id : > millions of acres oh wild lands. This

■jtt tire-to ! railroad
; December, at laris, t .v tr u.it s alter the , ébtzinetcd, but it ih Fopposnij’ that it will 
coup d'etat, and while he was i:i prison. nut fall short of $5v,000. The loss to tho

Threrruciton of bridge»",

-r-

: ,:c-s Nova Scot .".u ( love n;nient
-1 in vj.lv. .

T!:; u til! w. a memo' and : i tv Mr.
Mit.'i.ucr act q*ting the 'Ojid al Of till'

ÜC Ou rt tcijitof thi, t!:o
:»;ii;ni I'd .---■tl-' wrote to Ir. 1 iowe. l

-i . ’ du N. v;i Scotia tl:»* acc cplance of'

4~ttrwn by the
a..., is mr0v.

! ‘Cj.rAVKL-.Nn.—The Telegraph 
I us that, on 'I’uPfldnv, the 17iii lost.

informs

—/file. vie«»;presk1e».l />f l!in.r.r.?nrh Hç-
pulilic has fragile ! !

The British government has contributed
£-JO tuwards di «.a.-ia tho < xpuises J niaitis of sevrai fcut’j-?cts were discovered

ncw OaUitri.! cu.vu.1, recently orencd ; „r lelr 1b.pro„,^ |lomu-pbalre
at tfieciiwicii. | C. liege of Cleaveland, and one man from

The Brooklyn Mutual Insurance Com- ; Giuu city, it is said loc^gniscd Ids daughter 
panv has r. sjlved to cloiC l isiüLss, and ' there, who died anu w r* buried a ehort lime
« til'd titt-ir tufairs. i l'»»' <•* 6«" •** <i“'">R

_ noon an alarm- of fir.; \v«s ruiscd, and, at
. ' J long'll, an ii furia’fil iiMil.itncK railed by

Jngem.h s Inn ENTtON. c ‘nv yes- ; moac», nurroun.lcd the College and
t<T«’t :y, ;i j !■ «-e cf uiavliim ry in which were • destroyed the wiod v.xe, ar.-i everything il 
cnmhinr’d a!h t!;r «•!r;:ieuL--4-e.'uk... ik - aad conlau,c-J. -The C-dvgc* is 6iiJ«l to he a 
ti-os of a pocket j.i-îol. a L;-«:>e il.ig and .1 -Ml the contents of the Laboratory, See..

n- tk. 03rd lest, by the R«».A.McKid Mr. R^ch.rd Vonotone, iyfiold Mill, to Ml»» 

M»r, St»rli»g Goderich Town.hip.
B, «he R«. A. McKid. on «he SSih «"»*- 

Mr. Jacob Miller, to Mi»» Elieeheth Young, 
both of Goderich Townehip.

Died,
In the Towoehip of Goderich, Mery Mil

ler eecond d.ughier of Robt Mdlor, eged 
9 years and 9 months.

In the Township of Goderich, Robert 
Irwin, be left a wife and four children to 
lament bis death.

At Warrens ville, the 33 rd in*». William 
Logie, »on of the Rev. Julm L 'gic, aged 
three month».

TTF^i VS o x,
(LATE HOPE, HI It MILL U Co.,)

GROCERS, Win# Merchant», Fruiterer* 
and O Imen, No. 17 Dund*» Street, 

London, C. W.
February 25lh 1853.

BY-LAWTIaMKLY WARNING.

ÏT would be well for all those indebted to 
* the Goderich Foundry, either by note or j 
account, to call and settle immediately. ' 

M m. J. KEAYS.
Goderich, 26tb Feb., 1858. v5-n5

YYI1ERRAS 11 "’*■ expedient to 
V * the «urn of Thirty Thousand

Tc authorize the Treasurer of the United 
.Counties of Huron, Per'b and Pnice, lo 
contract a loan of Thirty Thousaud 
Founds, for the purpose of constructing 
certain Gravel Roads within the said 
United Cairn ties, and for building a Bridge 
across the River Maitland, at Goderich.

borrow
rty Thousand Founds 

for the purpose of grading, gravelling and 
- otherwise improving tho Road known es 

as apprentices, three active young : the |Iur0B Ko(tH< from ,he JUrbour at
. t. r. l . - Goderich, to tho Towsbip of Wdrnot : and

Goder-ch, Feb. 25th, 1853. v5-n5 ,he Rnfcl! kll(>wn ee llie London Road, from
the Village of Clinton to'lheiTowosbip of 
London, and building the neccneary Bridge» 
and Toll Gates thereon, and also for build> 
mg a Bridge across the River Maitland at 
(Ï nierich, with the necessary approaches 
thereto. And whereas the amount of j-n- 
ipro*t of tho above mentioned sum of Thir
ty Thousand pounds at six per'cent, will bo

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOUNG MEN.

WANTED at the Giderich Foundry
an anhrenlices. three active vminir

THOMAS NICHOLLS,

BROKER, H >u»o, Lied l»»iir»nc*, Ship
ping .nd Gcnpr.l AGENT.

Produce end CoromiMiuu Morchent, Ac
countant, tec.

Produce bought end Bold on Communion 
good, carefully .lured, and forwarded. Book, 
balanced, Pertnerehip retlleiuenl •djuated. 

Goderich Feb. 25. 1854- *5-n5

GODERICH, PORT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT.

fl^ho new nnd eligaot Ijow'pressure Steam
B<»at RUBY, will run during th* en*us . , • . . , , , - .

mg .eaauo a. follow,i-L, a,» G.aWnrh. j “e1" '"•*'* K*'** •"*B„
(we.lhcr permiuing. every Sunday umrnrngat 10 o’clock, and Sarnia, Monday „ | ; f""d for the pnrpoae of renar ng «he ...d 
o’clock * J t ueht wjihtn twenty y^ars from the contract-
° Leave Detroit, for Goder,ch. every Hatur-11"1' ,!l« wil1 b‘ 1,D" 'h®u1'*"N*'"
day, at 9 o'clock, e. u,. ihd S.rme, 4 ""2',wl , TZ V. ?r '
. " . T it) Flireo 1 housand three hundred 1 <»ureo’cinck p. m
First trip, the first of Api 1853.

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL .SO
CIETY OF HURON, PERTH 

AND BILUCE.
STALLIONS.

rglhe above Society will award the sum
" of twelve pounds ten shillings currency

to the best STALLION shewn on the m»r 
ket square at Goderich, on Weduceday the 
21 at clay of April next.

The Horae» to be on the ground by 12 
o’clock noon.

The Director» may withhold the Premium 
should the Horses shewn prove unworthy 
thereof.

The Horse receiving the Premium will 
require to be in Goderich and remain there, 
ivery ninth day- r-'*

THF. COUNTY SOCIETY, will also 
give a Premium of FIVE POUNDS, to any 
individual, who will bring and keep uihiu 
eight miles of the Town of Goderich, the 
beat Thorough Bred Durham Bull (pedigree 
will be required) The Bull to remain within 
that distance of the Tow n during the sea- j 
son.

R G*. "CUNNINGHAMS, Sec.
Goderich, 23rd Feb. 1852. v5-n5

WANTED.
Three hundred cord* good Merchantable 

Steam Boat Wood, well sp it, four foot 
long. Delivered on tlm Goderich, Fear. 
A portion of tho above Wood muet be hard 
and seasoned would bo nreferr#-d.

ELI WARD. 2nd. 
Detroit, Feb. 20th 1853. v5-n5

ATTACHMENT.

BY-LAW
Atrthorising-a Loan of five thousand pound»

. ih.1

v:!, «!;:(:lariiig' that on her would 
i!.‘ v of t!ie failure ol" tin 

; tii.it lhe rcjrv'i'tn oi
. Ahwia l:i" < Ibn-L

i: ■ - '

: C
-l:t. .1 !;„•

d. —J lonUcui
•/

spring.balance. Jt i< \\:\ >iinj»J»: in il> 
con-u'Uvtion—ran r« :.«ii!y be carried iu tiie 
pocket or attached lo a door of any des
cription, so that a.i a:tempt to force open

il.i’llt to 
it for 

i ;«.:•! by 
attacli it 
will be

die do ir.'oi" any .iie-cnjaion, :î U: 
on the instant, an ! so five's the a 

1 !. A traveller may n 
lien de.rii;:;' hi* t;\.v. i> be d.r 
and Ivb-re grin; tn‘b«-!, ] 

it to the door of his room, rvu! he

vv« re thrown into the t=trce'.b—tho military 
was called out. Wc itavo received no 
further particulars.

Man Frozen.—A man named James 
who resided near

JarAh&.&icc.liaa of the neceesary Count 
Building», for the County of Forth.

1. VT H I! REAS it is necessary to borrow 
v ™ the sum of five thousand pounds for 

the erection of the necessary County Build 
ings for the County ol Perth, a* required bv 
the 15 b Sect, of the Act 12 Vic. Cb. 78. 
And whereas the sinouut ol ratable pro- 
pert v in tiie said County of Perth, appear* 
by i lie a«F»89niunt returns for tho year 1851, 
in be £ 17 L358 4 II. -And whereas the 
sum of £7 113 .V|. will require to be îaise-l 
annually tor the payment of interest, ar.d 
the redemption of the principal of said Loan, 
according to tho terms of payment herein
after provided. And where»» a special rate 
of three eights of a penny in the pound, on 
*!1 riveaklo Real and Personal property in 
the County of Forth, according tt> tiie hh 
sessniont returns for the year 1851, will ho

CANADA ) |>Y Virtue of 
County of Huron, one j ** a writ of 
of the l/nite*l Counties j Attachment ie 
of Huron, Perth and f sued out of the 

Bruce. I County Court,
TO HIT : ) for the United

Counties of Huron, Perth and B uce, and to 
me directed against the Estate, Real as well 
aa Personal of John Small, an absconding 
or concealed debtor, at the suit of Marcus 
Holmes, for the sum of eighteen pounds 
fifteen shillings. I have seized and tsken 
all tho Estate Real ae well as Personal of 
the said John Small, and that, unless the 
said John Small, return within the Juridic
tion of the said Court, and put in b-til tu 
the action, or cause the same to he tJi*- 
chargetl within three calendar months ; all 
the Estate Real and Personal of tho said 
John Small, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, will be held liable for the pay
ment, benefit or satisfaction of the *aid 
claim or claims "of such other Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffs, asshall or may take proceedings 
againei the property and eff-cts of the su id 
John Small within six mouths of the 
issuing of the above Writ.
___________ John McDonald.

Sheriff. II. P 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich (

181 h, February, 1852. > v5-n4-6m

.LB.

annually. And whereas the amount of rai 
»hle property in the United Counties of II 
n n, Pertli and Bruge, appears bv the la» 
rears *s>»(*s«ment rcturne to he One Millioi
• >ne Hundred and One Thousand, Onu 

j Hundred and One F-mnds, N.neteeo Shil
ling* and E'ght Fence, exclusive of the 
Incorporated Town of Goderich, an.l where
’s the annual value of property in tho »*nl 
Inmrpor-!e<l Town ot Goderich amounts to 

|£5.fM0 10b 41. And whereas the special rate 
>f three fourths cf a penny per pound, here-» 
mafler imposed upon all the ratoil'l»’. real 
and personal property within the said Vniud 
Co'if'ties. and the special rate of one sliil- 
hng and I penny per pound per annum here* 
inaftcr imposed upon the annual valnef of 
all the rateab'n real and perronil proreity
within tho sai«l Incorporated Town of (nule-r
rich, the only Incorporated Town now ex* 
isting in the said United Counties, vviH be 
sufficient in satisfy -and discharge the loan 
herein authorized to be made, with the in
terest - thereof ; within the time limited 
hereby, and bv the Laws of this Province.
* 1st. R» it therefore enae'ed by the M mi- 
cjpa* Council of the United Counties of Hu
ron, Perth and Brime, that the Treasurer of 
'he said United Counties, be, and he is 
hereby authorized on behalf of the »a'd 
Municipal Council,to contract a loan of thir
ty thousand pounds in sums not less than 
twenty-five pounds bearing interest at such 
rato not exceeding six ptr cent, per annum 
as "may be agreed upon between him snd the 
party or parties offering to make such loan, 
which interest shall be payable half yearly 
in sterling money at London, in England 
And ten thomuipd pounds of which principal 
sum shill be payable in ten years from the 
date oi the issue of the said Debenture*, 
the further sum often thousand pounds in fif
teen rears from the date of the issue of the 
«aid Debentures,“ and the balance of ten 
thousand pounds in twenty years from llio 
dale of the issue of tlm said Debenture»,

tuv lim

...................... ................. CoMwatcr, lull | fl"'"* ,ur ">• *•'
- l’ri.lav week lu-t for the purpose of 11 of . .i»k'.e f°»A for «he tc

. , 11 demotion of said debt, or Loan.
1,cer* *1C l l<1 not rellirn °n j l*t. Be it therefore enae'ed, by the Pro-

I
c t have ,11

F ‘

>

i.—Hie Bonds of tho llocli- ; |
’.ra Fall*, Railroad Cc-i:ijiaiiy,
.Mi«s;-s. Camteanu, \\ Lite- I if. ncst a!11| v. Kit

I 
I:
Bril:.; evening several persons went 
search cf lira >;n .“Sa-wrdny. and in the even
ing h.- ;vî;s loimd. frozen to death, his dog 
I' ing across his breast. The unlorluualc' 
man-has left a wife.

11 No Bottom.—For several mcut!is past 
operations have been going on in the marsh

I sure of receiving timely noli-e of any un- 
! lawful cnlcraqçe. efiectcd by false k- y or 
jir.iiney. Apiili. atious will he made for a 
j'atrnt imnv. diafelv. The inventors

.. . x. if. Best and C. Kinslev.—Day!on J . , ,. ......
l.o., of .m n \ oi k, luevl with a ' , nr ar tins town, wah a view ol securing a

V d. ,.n:ij ;rt pur, !•« ivw which * ^ I foundation for llie piers of the proposed
I til i. ' t populous u-clik'.'of wkv'l Ctt.eiTT—A man from tl,p country cal'eO ItiJ,-,- over the canal, lit uuJt-r.tand 

\ew York mJ ir-im -cts tl* • 1 <‘0 ■ genilrnim in this city for h:m tu pu. • that no bottom has yet been found, anu

.! I • at ’nor!,Cor, "-«HI. a ,Zt, ' etThe, ••'blT”ti! i »" '"'I'0 of 1,1 °C"” "°Uld
f always attract a large travel >o , f;nd a poor family who arc out of wood and j he likely lo bear tue immense structure 

•t Li.' («real I u!!s remain the wonder i onload vour* at ihcd"or, I w.i. pay you for j necessary to carry the railroad over the 
" road ",u.t «Uo la-the Th, wondermg cou.litrm*i wett' ettt | , ■ ^ citaurtcJ. This will pro-

'mg Itiiu v i;|j tli -C ;uiad.i load, round an(I the fust man he met ho laquircd, “if lie • „
nurllicru >li >. v ol l.ake iterie, whenever - *incw °fa destilude family who arc out of bahly render a “new cut necessary, so 

ich connection is formed. — Lack port
. """ m"nn "" dation can be obtained

Dr.c.vDrvL Accident on the Er.ic 
B \iLiu»ai)—BiiriLFi Persons kh.led.— 
':i dreadful accident occurred on 

e*.v ^ urk and Erie Railroad yesterday 
U,, Ocjjosit, where the passenger train 

; iTVJ for dinner. ’J'lv lu-igiit train 
. .U- along at a tremendous rate, and ran 

n o tli * rear pa >a.0cr car t» arm 
pit-'ces, killing, three persons and

it m
severely

wood.” After thinking a moment, ha *n* that the canal may be crossed where a foun- 
formed hi», end .™a .Her wood wa. »t : d . bc oblaine,|. Should this turn 
the door of the suffering, fhc countryman ,
next called on the gentleman, who instantly 1 out to he the case, Dun das may proat by 
paid him the price of llio wood, tedt-cunp j ,be discovcrT, uol only ia an iinprore- 
uodoubtodly. thet he had aerformcj a goo.1 ! . . . i,t„„deed and fetiiog all the better Lr it.-Such j menl of toe nnvi-ul.on, but l-y a knot..,edge 
deed, arc tike myrrh and frankincense—their of the fact, staring its inhabitants in tie- face 
fragrance smells tu heaven- ll-'« «.iff. rent ^ ,..(.v an, i:| m||,v .,„ «(,, U.iuk of. the 

, from thet rkerlty which >. Mumped ehraed .e . -, ]t\mlrr.
, in the newspaper*. When a min n-fvcrtit-cs j 1
I to giveaway hi* “ wool \ Itv", tu t ho poor, It i ■■■ ■ I ia vaMTMwrw

look» a» tlr iigii he did h e gemh.i s art to j GODlilUCIl MARKETS.
! bo “aorn andjieard among incn.” B it such [ Gyiv uinj I’eb. 2fi. 1P52,

inpii .ng several others. j ft deed ns wc Tfiivo r< cor..vd, would i.cyer i plouk—?t'’pvrfinFper *20» ib»
Hie passengers killed were a .Miss Mis- ! have boon known, had not tho well-pleased j k»u« prr hsrrt-l, ..

,o cjju.ity; a uianmine unknown 1 Cuunlry man related it himsRf, : Whuat—I’al! per bu»
^ Mr. Mooney wa '

del •' Iu 
rU:‘ |»1

:. Ol‘( );
I nil Indian girl, 
a ! i v injured.

-'citiv iit it was thought, was the re- 
.. . , _ Ui>siiid that
J-su?nn.-t-r and CcuJudor of tiie frei-ht

ill ol sheer canlussr,v<

tram, liavc both been arrested.year. i!e plated u :ih grcA vx .iai
ronrso thft Gnrcrnment intend .u m P:irM"‘- 
Ho Faul that the tiuveftm. nt wo-jl.l bring 
m n lull,ai d upon that hill -*tako 1 , r' x . ,,nr,T' Ls Lost.--The Memphis 
ifctcnce; fiiit "tho people phu.ild linvo t-=i’ i. ; r states; o» I he authority of the cap- 
wbclo truth placed bef-rc tiria, tu> t a t;i:;i and jdlot of the .staenicr De "Wit Clin- 
they might n»t bo m ,!c.lhy ftch w JÇ-»: W that upwards ol thirty persons perished

theBnotf':...... .... I ! ^ Memphis The’

M,- ,v.....

road or ni raUruud.—He--;>11^‘. no register was kept,
amount now pledged to aid private compia- j —------------------ _i-------
iee to build two road*, exceed-<1 l c xx ' • , A vntiï mix__T i'».. « v ,
cost that would bo incurred H t-"'v' v c j j ,, [ frn,„ "‘.Y 1 cLt^nite has
bu.lt and owned by cover,mwot. I uo Roh. . ‘ > A, t I, PUI r‘-r|ons
geotlemae’e epoech produced » great «cura-! at Hu Australian colony ol Fort Bhdlip. 
tion. Tho Council Ufuirlrcr »«•- c • • i ••• «-vuis.^ot a lew dm the. nM.nb.-r ..t

n ember of the I. ■ f -1 1 'V'A' ' ' ' ' u.->ed iVom fJOOh to 4900
I nil ufliur labor, of every kind, was de
led. The instances of success wore far 
»vr and more

Tim Memory “or Tint Dead.—It i» au 
exquisite and beautiful thing in our nature, 
that when the heart is touched and softened j |Cj^j^PeHhiph 56
by Lome tranquil happiness or affocyonate f |;vt __p^r Bm,), 0f ^ lbs., 
foehng, the memory ol" the dead comes over j Pork—Tyr cwt 
it most powerfully and irreetstabl^, It

Srrini; ...do...............
Baiuty—IVr Butlwl «f 48 lbs . 
IV xs—Peas |ief huslit'l of GO lbs.

lbs-

£0 15 
.. 0 VO 
..0 2 
.. 0 U 
..0 2

betterwould almost seom ns though our 
thoughts and sympathies wero charms, in 
Virtue of which the soul ia enabled to hold 
somo vague and mysterious iotcrcoi.ra 
the spirits of those whom wo dearl) 
in life. Alas, how often and how lo* 
those patient angola hover above 
ing for the spell which is so seldom i tie red ' Ki.m-n—F.x'r,x ?"ni 
and so soon forgotten.—Dickens.

Somedodv says “The devil nè'v.'r tnub!"6 Is in xnOnx—Fër 5*» •*»?...

g n*ay 
atch-

Hams—IVr lb dried .............
Hum* sailed.. • • 

SiioVLtitn*—Dried per lb....
Green per lb........

fiuTTFv —Butter per lb ....
I. \m*—Lard per lb ................
Pt.TATOF.s— P«»taloe- —nexv.. 
Wool—Wool per lb .......

.. 0 

.. 0 

.. 0 

.. 0

HAMILTON MARKF.TS.
Hamilton. 22. 1811 - 

pf r COn ll,< £0 21 
Will A I—I‘nil "per 00 !!:>•-- - - »» 4 
Oumkai.—Oatmeal per bbf t3G lbs 11 **

falsf. P.

juresenl, and also Lwly Head and t ; ? !'” M ^ 
ofliccre. On tho cuncluei"n ot I'1'4 'P”uc■*» 
Mr. Chandler was loudly cheered both >v 
the members of tho Council and by ll,o au 
dienco. The IIouso aftenvards wentm »,
committoe of supply* but nothing l!3rll("""
- ccurred. The fsilroad was all i'1® UlK’ 
and Withtmt doubt thoiiieaauio wm be car- 
r.ed. *

COUNTERS,'MTfX Cr 
SA'VTI.

IN CiNCIN-

rllie following, which wc copy fr°*n 
Cmcionetti Cnnmrrcia/, tells us of the op- 
cjjili6hsof an extensive counterfeiting rs* 
taVishioeftt, recently broken up, near t m 
cify. It will be seen that the lllin|c^c 
quantities of Ohio notes, and one dollar 
Northern Bank of Kentucky notes, whicu

lavt numerous than have yet
, vvn Tcpofted from any other quarter, and 
time .> reason to believe that the richest 
extend in a greater or less degree for many 
surrounding uulcs.—Colonist.

A disgraceful riot took place in Wash
ington city on Monday night, in front of 
the centre market house, in which pistols 
and bricks, were froely dsed.

Mr. Clay has gained, and is still gaining 
strength, but lias not left his room m 
W asliingtou since December.

Kofty person, left McConnclstllle, Mor
gan Comity, Ohio, on Saturday last, bound 
for Cnblornia, liking with them $10,000
in cash.

a busy man.’’ Thi* wc know to 
Show ne a busier man than 
yet he is fortunate if ho ha* not 
one **.,ovj-!”to4rjuble'h;..i,"LopcC 
“copy” is short.

Mr. Iliiam Puwere is engaged on a large 
allegorical rtatue of California, typified by a 
bountiful Indian female, in her liaod is a 
divining rod, with which «he points to a 
mass of metallic quartz liko that recently 
exhibited in tho cast nave of 1 he Crystal 
Fa I ace. The vxdupluous lorm, tho laughing 
eye, and tho gorgeous richness of hor cap, 
armlet#, aud bracelet» of native ore, are 
intended to suggest tho fascination of the 
land of gold while a warning moral is 
hidden iu her right hand which ’grasps a 
bunch of thorn#, but so disposes them as to 
unseen at tho first hasty glance of the 
spectator.

A telegraphic message from Boston, sent 
by a gentleman just arrived from England, 
announces the death of the Rev. Thaddeu< 
Osgood. When we learn the particulars, 
we will communicate them to the many 
friends of the venerable phdanthroput.
Witness.

............ .... —For bush., ol 60, lb*...........
the cdft'lr. aud\ iuRUKi-P.t be*.id -M.lb............

mo4 than bd.l, . »! .11 ................
j j,... Ver-fcc?h*'. n‘ aa !-?...............
I A-' t - i'.-t*. P“r ...............................

iHlfc*’—airs", perhoi., -uu •
1‘tiHK—Me-»*, do.......................... .
IIaA—Sugar cowl, p-r *••••’•••

Dry Stilled, per lb...........
Sll0UI.DK.iiS—Sneer cured per. lb..

Dry Salted, per lb..........
I.vrd—Fer lb................................
IlUTTFR—For Ih................................
BiAcci r—Fer 11*2 I be.....................
Wool—Fer lb......................................

. n 25 0

0 22
ft ft 
0 II 
ft r, 
ft r. 
o o 
o ft 
ft 22 
0 i

. £0 20
4

... «to........
lbs............

TORONTO MAEKETd.
Tonosio, Nov. 24. U51. 

Ft ore—P« I’1*119G Ibe..
WH..T—Fill IVr ho.l. til Ih.

Spring Wlirsl 
OAT»r.*i —Per bM 196 
l‘r.A*—Per bnshel .....••••••
Baki fy—Barley per bu*bH...
Ism a* CfiR*—Perhat.iel ... • •
11am»—H*ms dried. ‘b ••

H*ms. wltwl do...
Bcrrtl»-Boorr. freeh.

Sftlied Butter <«* •.
Lxae—Per lb...........................

i.^innal Municipal Council, of tiie County 
of Perth, That the Provisional Warden of 
the «aid County, bo, and he is hereby au 
thorired on behalf of the «aid Provisional 
Council, to contract a Loan for tho sum of 
£5,000, bear ng interest at tho rate six 
per cent., per annum, which interest shall he 
pavnble half yearly, at the office of the Pro
visional Treasurer of the County of Perth; 
and £850 of which principal sum shall bi 
parable on the first day of Feb. 1854, and 
£ 1000 on the first day of February 1856, 
ami £1120 on the first day of February 
1858, an«l £1030 on the first day of Fob-» 
ruary I860, and £1000 on tho first day of 
February 1861.

2nd. And be it further enacted, That 
for affording evidence of the said Laah, and 
fir secunng tho payment thereof with inter 
ost, Debentures on behalf of the «ad Pro
visional Municipal Council, shall be issued 
for the «sine, in sums of not less than 
t went v-fivo pounds, which Debentures «hall 
be scaled, with the seal of tho said Pro
visional Council, signed by the Provisional 
Warden, and countersigned by the Pro
visional Clerk and Provisional Treasurer 
respectively, and shall bear date on the day 
the money is advanced - to the Provisional 
Treasurer, and bo made payable with inter
est according to tho terms am] conditions 
of tho smd Loan ae hereinbefore mentioned.

3rd. And be it furth r enacted that a 
special rate of three eights of a pvnny per 
pound per annum, over and show, and 
in addition to all «'her rates whatso- 
evêViciai I be raised and levied in #mc!i year 
for tho payment of the interest and princi
pal of the said debt, to bo created by the 
said Loan until tho same shall be fully pitd, 
upon all the rateable Real and Personal 
property within the «aid County, and six
pence and three twelfths of a penny per 
pound per annum, (being the ratio of the 
annual to tho real value) upon tho annual 
value of all the rateable real and personal 
properly, in any Toxvn or Village which 
shall bo incorporated within «aid County 
during tho continuance of said rate.

NoticR.—The above is a true copy of • 
proposed By Law to be taken into consider
ation by tho Provisional Municipality of the 
County of Perth, one of the Uni’e.l Coun
ties of Huron Forth, and Bruce, at the 
Union Hotel, Sirs' ford, on Monday tho 7-th 
day of June next, at the hour o' II o'clock, 
iu. «'hoop, tit which Vin.- -v•; p: :(rn the hint. : 
bois ot lire «aid Municipal t v, are hr. by rc- 
qtiircd to atle-'r» tor ihH nur,iu*j afurt **>«!.

STEWART CAMPBELL,
fro. County Clerk..

Stratford, VTth F°i , I?52, v“ • 5 ?J

notice.

fTtWO Hundred Barrels of Lxko Huron 
Herring*, for mile. Al*e,

25 Chests. Superior Y 11 Te». p->xe« 
Superior Cavendish Tobacco—-.mil i,>af 
Sugar by tho caec.

HORACE MORTON. 
December 4, 1851. v4n53

SAW MILL & PARK LÔT
FOR SALK.

MpIIE above Mill and Let are situate on 
the North side of Kincardine Strr- t. in 

Ih* fast improving Village of Ponetangore.
For particulars apply in .

WM. RASTA I.F».
Penetangore, 34th Nov. 1851. 4llf

TOU PRINTING of every deecripiivn, oeatiy 
«I %wd pmmpily eaecuied at this otfice.

Dreember 9U.

JOHN RALPH, , ,, Ll . , . .
f|MN AND COPPER SMITH, next door *11 payable at London aforesan.
» to the Vict.ri. Hotel, XVo.t Si,out, : an,!. Arrf h. .t r".r,,(;,>r Tl’nfor

Go,ti.net>, con.lantly on hen,I, . choice «ITitding e.ld.n» of he ... I Lmthe»df"r 
■ lock of T.nw.ro, Cooking end Box Stove., >"« arment '
be., which he will eell et considerably re- I - hentore. on bi h.lf nl the »» (l Mumctp.1 
. , ■ < ouncil shall be ie«ued for tho same m
^' t • i in trade for old Ftun» of r.ot less thin twenty five pounds,

ibo highest pnee paid in trade for ol. - Debcntnro-sfhsll be scaled with the
h^h^tG/^^^A,.  ̂! r.>;v. y» ÏX

MerchenuU. produce leken ,« exch.ege »,, ('^rf.nd Tterahte, te.pec,>v,lv,,nd

ca^n pi ice». _ ------ . ! «.ball hoar d*te on the day the money ts sd-
Goderich, Feh. 19, 1852.

A. NASMYTH.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR 
West of W. E. Grace’s 

Street Goderich.
Fehi. 19, 1853.

one door 
Store, West

v5-n4

N OTIC E .

rntllE account* of Ueorge Miller Sr. Co. in 
-*■ Mr. Lexis’ hands, and all debts due to

tho GODERICH Ft-UNDRY are now 
transferred to Win. J. Kesys, Esq., who 
xvill collect, grant receipts and pay a.i 
debts due bv »nid Foundry.

' MALCOLM CAMERON. 
February 9th, 1852. v5u3

GOODRICH FOUNDRY

WILL be hereafter conducted by Wm.
J. Keays, on his own account, whu 

will supply every description of castings at 
lower prices than they can he imported.

The new “ BURR STOVE” is uoeur 
passed in Canada, and will be e Id for Cash, 
ijM lower than heretofore, a corresponding 
reduction on *11 other articles.

Goderich, 9th Fob., 1852. v5n3

1IURV.X DU1LDI.XG SOCIETY

sn^ed to the Trcamrer. ami be made pay* 
able with interest according tn the terms 
and conditions of the said Loan as herein 
be fore mention» d.

3rd. And be it enacted, That a special 
rate of Three Farthings m the Pound per 
annum over end shpttymd in addition tr» 
all other rates whateoever^luill he t ised 
imd levied in each year tor the par men l of 
thi- said debt to be creeled by tue «aid Loan 
until the same shall be fully paid, upon all 
iho ratable real and personal property with
in the said United Counties, and a special 
rate uf one «hilling and $ penny in the pound 

| per annum fbcing the ratio ot the annual lo 
tlm real or capital value) upon the annual 
value of all the rateable reel snu personal 
property within the «aid Incorporated Town 
of Goderich, and within every Incorporated 
Town or Village which shall hereafter be 
Incorporated within the said United Coun% 
tie* during the continuance of the said rate.

Notick.—The above is a true copy of 
a proposed" By-Law tr. be taken into con
sideration bv ihe Municipal Council of tbe 
United Cosnlie^ Huron, Penh and Bruce; 
*»n Tuesday the^ourth day of M*y 185 , 
at the the Huron Hotel, Goderich, (Gtii- 
tle»*J at ten of the clock m the forenm r, 
at which time and place the member of tl « 
«aid Municipality are herehvr.-q.med to in 
lend fur the purpose aforesaid.

1). 11 RITCHIE. 
County Lluik.

I S'l

THE nest Meetingof the Shareholders of this 
Society will be held at ihe
BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL. - .w rf nffirP

Saturday evening, ihe 28th luataul, lor tlic rc* j \n TL , c. r '
ceipt of dubsuripiions.

WM. BENNETT RICH,
T. dr !S'y. II. II. S’tj.

Goderich. 'Feb. 19, 1853. 5v-n4

TIN ’AM) COPPERSMITH—STRAT 
FORD.

tJMIE Subscriber being disposed 
hie payments when due, and

to mod
pavmunis when due, and having 

experienced great difficulty in collecting 
his account*, be has been corni>clled by 
necessity iu to adopt ibo Quaker’s maxim,
If thy friend deceive thee once, sham on

But, if be deceive the twfcc, shame on then,
and so refuse credit any longer to those 
customers, who aio nver two years in ar
rears of payment. In connequence thereof.

cau*o Ins friend*» and custm:.er» dis
tance, tu suppose he has dccantpvd. if oui 
informed tu <he cun'rar*.

Ho th„-rcf nu tukca this Opportunity to 
express hib"gr«iilude tu Uhihu friend whu 
h*v. <« vashuii up” their sccuutti*, and begs 
... Vhfui-.it ;'i»ui t..*t lté Vs still Bi hi^uid 
stand, where lie has cxinitânlly on hand » 
large snd good assortment of tin, sheet 
irc-o and japanwarti*, which he will sell e« 
usual, retail at whulesslo prices, lie is also 

c.v!rrsho may be

Goderich, 31st Jar. 1852. v5n-2 3m

REMAI
Feb.

LIST OF L11TTE1ÎS

tho Stratford P. O. toEM A IN ING in 
6th 1852.

usual style of wurkmahship. on Ihe shortest 
notice, ami most reason*bic terms, for those 
parlies who have the means, and feel dis 
posed to jmv.

fly** Par ies from the country bringing 
articles to be rep ure.l, cab gel them on 
their re:tn n by leaving them as soon a* 
they Cftino in u>wn. A good supply uf 
stovepipe» uu hand, and at 10d. per length.

N B-—Tue highest price paid in trade 
for old copper, brass, pewlor, eheepakms, 
c*lt k beef hides, le-xihers rags. Ail 
kind- of Merfli#anv«ble produce taken in ex
change at cash prices.

TIIOMArt WEBSTER.
Stratford, February 2nd, 1853. »5n2

W A X T El),'
FOR No. .1 SrilOOL. Godcrieh Tewn*Slp, a 
Teacher holding a frirei t.’la*» Ccrtifieaie, lo 
whom a liberal Snlarv will be given.

Af.plv to the Trustee».
D o. 6tb, 1851. 43 4 '

ARen Rev. I>. 
Armstrong Geo.

K- il'rr
King II'Try

Arroll Thus. Kitov Morn* 1 ; nAdair Matthew L vt rsage (itio. 1 1 :i
Ash Valantino L'indvurlaver Jno.
Ahern Patk. Mullonev Thvs. 1 V*Burowe» Charles M.iilen W m. V !
Black Thus. Mprrvlield Hy. ill
Boyce Uoht. Mhvhevv W iu. •
Beaeham Philip bM'arthj Jo*. A.
Bctner Peter
Brunner Theobald 
Charnock Mr.

McK» nz e Neb
Mr NH'ightun Hunt an r

Cuiilton Richd. McPherson Donald
Chuipbell Stewart 2 McC’anl Jus. ,,l / i1
t’mwley Mr. Pike Jn«>
Cnowmi XVm. Finder Wm.
C ireon Widow Pearson Jno. l rl ,'1
D iggm Patk. Ht-dfyH J««.
Dempsey Jno. 
Basson Win.

Riley Jn ».
R ley Joseph

I

G i mbl« t Jno. Rv«n Jno. k fl
Melmnlay Tims. Rtnkm Chss.

K-:!.*b Sail 1“I
Htband Win. 2

r ]
Hoyt Walter
Mealy Edward i nl
llav Andrew SnlheaUnd A» gue >
Hoilmver Jn<H Sp*rrow l hos.
K«err 4'ornoli.ia
Kl.liU G urgo

Stinson J*»o. __ .1 1 f' jl
Tanner J »*. !1 <**J

ixippan Duncau i imiaiu J*#. e 4 j
Kean Jatiiea Wicko Aug"i.

A. F. MICKLK, F. M. ,! i.i
STRAYED trow .Ui« Suoscnber. on or 

(.bout ihe First of December lust, Lot 
63, North line Kincardine, a Ro.J'L’uw with 
a while twee, aud over the fore shoulder » 
while spot with a bell un, also a Red Steer 
with » white face *nd hollow back ; *!*° •
B ack Steer, with lion hack, and white spot 
m hie hmdfqtiarter ; also a Black andpvhile. 

Steer wiUi A. S. on his horns, rising si* 
years old. • ..

NATHANIAL BIADI.^ . 
Kincardine. Jm. 12th 1.52. »4n4B ,

WAKTI P. *

TWO garni MOOT • 4 ttHoE Melew, 
who will tiod con te it rir*!'lojrOft 

• nd good wegee, by "pi"..>»g »l 'ho b*»e 
of ibo .uheertber, Wo.i-.h-*. G^derrh.

HL'STAItU UKCK>
Sept. B.b, 1 W.
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